
Bonnine;ton College 

A meeting of tho Art Division was hold on Wednesday, February 22~ 1939
in Room t'=25., I3e.rn . ., at 3:00 P.?.ro Present: !Jro Hirsch~ ?i!rse Hirsch., Mro Moselsio
1.!rso Moselsio l.'.Iril Park !.'.ire Krob Mrso Moore Ilro · Smith, Ilise Shelly., Natalie
Disston Socreta ry o 

Joan Mcarthur
NOlT-RESIDE'HT 

1,!l..ao Pa.rk pl"eson-bed the request of Joa.n I!cArthur for non-reaiden·h work during 
her last semest er at the University of Illinois Rosea.rch IIospi·bal. Chioae;oo He 
reported ·bhat when Joan . rogisterod for work ·o.t the bee;inninc:; of last term (fa.11 11 
1938) sho in di cate d t h.o.t her senior project was planned for de.rk room and medical 
photor;raphy. Lo.tor ohe told hi?!l that she was gain[; .to bo offered the job of 
introduoing oli11ical ph otor;rnphy at Sto Lu.kc's Hospital., Chioagoo Her senior 
project 'Was t hen moc1.elled in·co a. set-up for hosp:i.tal photoc;rapey a which Mre Park 
approved as a good pro jo o·b for herQ She then crone to the conclusion that she 
needed moro colo:.~ pho·bogr o.phy than she could get at De:rmingbon, and Ur. Park ad• 
vised her a:c tha.t ti:n~G (ea rly in the term) to apply then for special permission 
.for no11-reai don-t work f or her last torm:, but at that time she didn't want to do soo 
IIowever 0 dur ing ·cho v:in: bor period Joru.1 wrote askinG pern:l.ssion to do what she had 
not thouGht no co oeary beforeo 1.1r~ Park f'orwnrded Joan s letter to libs Godsill
with his e.pp:~ove.li'> Joan ' a roe.son fo1· applying for non-resident work at this time 
wa.s that the oppo:rhu':.H ;y to work at the Illil.loia Research llospita.l ho.d not presented 
itself until t ho win·tcr mo:nthso IJro Hirsch roninded the di vision ·chat the second 
term of ·tho s eni or yee.:r is not e;enera.lly permit-cod to be usod for non-resident work,, 
e.nd asked ?.iro P rk i f 1:.e still approved of the plane, l1ro Park ate..ted that he 
thourjl.t it wn.s dire ct ly rela'tad to -vrha.t Joan ·w·a.11-t;ed to do 0 and added that he consider• 
ed her educati on at D$nnin~ton had beon sufficiontly broad in other fields for her 
now to speci al i ze i n hor chosen fieldo 

Upon mot i on fr om l[rG Park, it vms 

VOTED TI.ffi.T: The Ar-b Division unanimously approves of Joan llcArthur's plan 
for non-resident work for this ·term and co11siders it edu
catioimlly soundo 

FOURTH TERU 
STUD;!:HTS 

I.!r. Hirsch rep orted that he has a 11umber of students who are c;oing into the 
last term of Junior Division vtho ha. ve had three introductory oourxsa already a.nd 
who do not vtlsh to tako e.ny theoretical work in this fourth torm. There are tvro 
individual stu dents ·who wish to ·bake two studios., and both !lro Hirsch and Mro 
Moselsio feel tha t tl vo sturlios is too nuoh for ru.,y student to include in her program 
in one ·tema III•ra Moselsio advised one or these students to substitute a history 
of art coto ... ao for one of tho studios. In special caoes, Senior Division students 
have boon allcma d to ·bake t\vo studios in one term but Hro Hirsch reminded the 
div-lsion tha:b even then it has not often been suooessfule liro Park suggested that 
these students mi ght take a ·bhooretica.1 course outside of' the division but related 
to a.rt., suoh as ·t.hoory 0£ ata.ce design., critical writing, etoo They mighJG have 
a special pror,:~am and it will be considered only if the quarter in theory is ex
changed for a ·bhoor1?tionl course in ano·bher fielde It had been sugi:;ested in a 
previous meeting:, of whioh there a.re unfortunately no minutes, to inolude practical 
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-rtork in a.11 i nt1•oducto ry groups in suoh a way that studio o.nd theoretical work 
really tiE'e place simul t aneously. It would .,(;hen be possible for a. si.,-udent 
to take two at udioo., one eighth in one and three eichths in a.nothor ,nthout 
any detriment~ IJ.:-. Hirsoh rocoinr.1.ended tha:t this :mat·bor be tnken up again be
fore the ber;iri.n:tnc cf next tom., and that the new· chairman of tho di v-lsion 
should bo notif :tod of ·this recommenda.tiono - - - · ••--- ·- ----UI . ._,,....,. - - -------

POSTER CLASS 

11ro Hirsc h -t~hon asked for ·bhe opinion o:r tho division on the poster class 
which had boon given l a st tom as a. sort of "t: :·ial balloonn o The following dis
oussion took p lvwCG; HiJ.,sch: Tho poster work was a sort of ·trial balloon started 
,nthout prevlo us d:lsc us s ion by tha division. Do we ,m.nt to deal w:lth the con
stant reques t f'rom ·rniii 011s o.e;eucies in the Collar;e for poators? Also with the 
request on t he p~J.Tt of s·budonba to got 1.nstruction in this kind of \'1ork? La.st 
torm H; i.va.s ci ,n:m t\•ro an d e. ha lf hours a vreok ru.1.d counted one s:ucteontho Do we 
want to handl e th .. <l·t :sor· t; or thine a.t all? Should we deal with ttoommeroi al art"? 
Shelly: Yio hrivo ·t;o h~.ve posters Hirsch: ?.mo Leigh at one time told me that if 
it would be clos.:=-tru~:b, thr our;h toa.chine; si.:;udonts thia kind of ,vork., they were 
tnucht soncth 5.ng about a.rt in a broad sense - dosiGn, color, form~ technique, etc. -
th an he di dn ' ·b aoo any objod;ion to it; but i f i.ve oi'f'or od only professional prepa.
re:bion f or co:croo~c:i. ~J. a r ·b., ho \"tould be against H;. Park: Tho Introduotion ·to 
Doai t;n tcl:c s onro -of tha :c ~ Hir sch: It dee.ls with tho ·theoretical side~ but doesn't 
give th et1 conc~cto ?~o jc cts as they aro also given in tho oont:1ercial field. Ea 
Hirsch: 1he pos·;;cr wor~ could be ·caught in any one of the fields offered here o My 
idea was ·to lw .V(.~ a ·"'lo:rkshopo Shelly If it is not properly organized~ the posters 
got cl.one but ·cha wo~k is ine ff iciently done ;, Hirsch rt ca.n be worked cut. The 
question ,just now is not; hmt it could bo or ~:.1 .zod., but whether it shoul d be done 
at allo a.) I don•·i; thl..nk Elsa or a.nyona els e should -'cake a cla.ss ·bhat the 
division ·th:111ks :'._s v::ronc~ b) This Vtork shou ld not be dona if the divis i on is 
ha.li'•hear 1:;ed about :t t~ Posters will bo ma.do an~rway whethor v-10 e;ive the class or 
noto Are ·w·e goinc t o do anything about extra ,•currioular vrork of this sort? 
Shelly: The only t hin g 'Wl.1ong with this poster uork is that tho c;irls r;o about 
doing i-t; ba dl y o Moselsio Eve1·y art school j.n Europe has a poster department and 
considers H; po.rl:i of an artistic education~ Park: It would bo bettor to substitute 
tho phrase " ind u.at ri e.l tutt" for all phases 0£ art that have entered the commercial 
acene. Hir sch: I n.r.r. not suggesting that extra classes in industrial e.r·t be incro
duoed,, but I s.m ask'l 11g r~vhcther the poster work should be done or noto Vle don't 
want to devote t :Lmo to too.ohing students to . compete in the advertisine; field outsideo 
The ques·tio n i s vrh"J·~oor t he division approves of this class or noto lloselsio: If 
we don't do anyth i ng abmr b it., the peste1"s 110.ll bo bad. Park: Did it not work out 
well las·b sor.1est0r as a "free" cle.s5? Eo Hirsch It was not a free ola.ss - it was 
dofin.i tely s chocluled but took o. ly t-vro hours a. week.I> and it did not v.rork out very 
well becaus o of ·bhe l H;ble time given to ito Hirsch: Inciden·ballyJ' ·in addition to 
th.i.s the decor t1t:i.on of the thaati·o for dances could probably be handled by that 
poster g:.•oup or by ·1.1ha doa:tr~ eroup supervised by Russell or Elsa tlirouc;h some 
student who would ·caka it e.s a projocto Park: There should be so.rae provinoes in 
which the s tu dencG oxer cise a.rt not under superv i sion. I should think the decorat
ing 0£ the t;hoo:bra migh:I:; be a lecitimate enterprise of that nature without faculty 
suporvisiono Krob:: I t me;ht be interesting ·to try as an experiment., a.s a. design 
projeote It1, Hirsch Thore is s onething to what Billy says a.bout doin{j projects 
Trithout suporvi s io 11..,. Moselsio I should think we might offer the poster class if 
the demand is groo: b onoughD early enouc;h. Krob It is better to do somothing about 
it than noto We ought to give them who.t ·chey -vmntc Dut ,va should not brine; illus
tration into itc Hirsch Charles is teaching that rmyway to tho degree ,-re Yia.nt it. 
Of course:; we don't want to go into the Saturday Evenine; Post kind oi' thingo Park

This entire question mie;h·b be studied with an eye on tho scope of' vrhat we a.re doing 
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in art hereo It vdll work itself out.o but should be studied by a committee or 
group. Hirsch Tho poster class, li' contj.nued along the lines begun, would not 
violate the tenei;s of the Art Divisiono Eo Hirsch: ¥:!hat is the philosophy of 
the Art Division anyway? Park Vie have none, but we must have some guiding 
principle in relation to industrial arto There is the question or further 
teaching in tho.t direo.tcion - is it wlthin the scope of our teaching or should it 
remain 8.T.la.teur <~~tra-currioular)? That is more involved than this particular 
instance~ Hirsch 'l.1e oa.n't tea.oh atuden:to certain special teohniques ot indus .... 
trial art ti .ey sr10t1li go ·bo a school of indust1·ial design for th.a.to We can 
teach them certain ostbatio principles :l.n relation to furniture., printed materials• 
etc@ In ·the ma:tter of the posto1•s" some of tha esthetic principles of art oan be 
1;aughto A:fteT ~11 1 :l:h involves ·l;he sort of thing that is also invol-ved in a great 
deal of paintinge Park They rooeive instruction in essentials of paintin&• 
furniture design crho~ Hirsch If the poster olo.ss should be a full quarter. I 
Trou.ld be dead age.inot ito But the difference be·l;vreen the pos·ter thing and the other 
painting is tlmt :tn the oase of the posters~ there is a. definite outside social de-
mand - advertining oi'thai~ 0duoa.tional events or the atore 0 e too It is the only 
field in pnin·c:lng "t~h:at has this direot social connection with 1ifet1 ou·tside of mural 
painting. Bu·b I don I t think it oe.n be taugh.-b during the sane studio hours as the 
rogulo.r pa:i.nt:tne ole.a~ o StudenJco -who do poster work should also do some painting. 
Moselsio There should be a one provision for it, rather than lmv-lng a·budents doing 
any kind of art@ Hh·coh: If' Yro don't do it., ·che posters which will be na.de o:ayv,ay 
ha:n~ng a.round tho College invite a ldnd of oriticimn which will constitute a sort 
of criticism or th~ Art Division Moselsio: The work should take the form of some 
kind of competition Hirsch Are you a~a.inst instituting auoh a olass for one 
eiehth? Park: I don't objao·b to the ides.o But the s·tudents should oper1t·be vrithout 
supervision. in. m-my tll""easo The Social Studies Division doosn 't ·ca.ke responsibility 
for morals on canipue ~ ll o Hirsch A. painting student o ould do one sichth of her vrorlc 
in poster work~ Eo Hirsch I feel thore is no use in doinG it unleas there is oo
operati.on, e.nd I th:'.bik a.) it could be done: b) it could not be dona; c) it could be 
done by someone eleo but me; d) it could be done cooperatively between two departmenteo 
IIirsch: Is ·bhere any objection to trying it out if there is enough student d8l!lAnd'l 

It we.a finally decided that there should be some provision made f'or a poster 
class if there we.a enr.,ugh dGmand for it early enough in the term, and tha.t it should 
count one eiehth~ A~ber oounselees were assignod for the spring termD the meeting 
adjourned. 




